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丁b be completed only by sma=er autho「ities where the higher of gross income or

gross expenditure did not exceed E25,000 in the year ofaccou面ended 31 March

2018, and that wish to ce面fy themseIves as exempt f「om a l面ted assurance 「eview

under Section 9 ofthe LocaI Audit (Sma帖「Autho輔es) Regu!ations 2015

The「e is no requirement to have a limited assu「ance 「eview or to submit an AnnuaI Governance and A∞Ountab=ity

Retu「n to the exte「nal audito「, PrOVided that the autho「ity has ce棚ed itself as exempt at a meeting of the

au{ho「ity afte「 31 Ma「ch 201 8 and a compieted Ce輔cate of Exemption is submitted notifyi=g the externaI auditor〇

五ィ。函へへ。。、人飾。と仁山　短冊CQJ記し
cert滴es that du「ing the financiaI year 2017/18, the higher ofthe authority’s gross income fo「 the yea「 or g「OSS

annual expenditu「e, fo「 the yea「 did not exceed e25,000

Annual 。.。SS in。。m。f。.the 。uth。rty2017/18‥　　　布3 2.阜・ 39

Annual gross expenditureforthe autho「ity2017′18‥　　f } & ㌍.笹

There a「e certain circumstances in which an autho「ity will be unable to certify itself as exempt, SO that a limited

assurance 「eview w川s細be 「equired. If an authority is unable to confirm the statements beiowthen it

cannot certfty itself as exempt and it must submit the completed AnnuaI Govemance and Accountabifty Retum

Part 3 to the exte「nal audito「 to undertake a Iimited assurance review for which a fee of E200 +VRT wiii be payable.

By signlng this Certificate of Exemption you a「e confirming that二

. The autho「fty has been in existence since before lstApr= 2014

・ ln 「eIation to the preceding血anciaI yea「 (2016/17), the extemal audito「 has not:

・ issued a pubIic interest repo両n respect ofthe autho「ity o「 any entity connected with it

. made a statutory 「ecommendation to the autho「ity, 「eiating to the autho「ity or any entfty comected with it

. issued an advisory notice under pa「agraph l(1) of Schedule 8 to the Audit and Accountab航tyAct 2014

(“the Act’’), and has not withdrawn the notice

・ COmmenCed judiciaI review proceedings under section 31(1) ofthe Act

. made an appIication under section 28(1) ofthe Act for a decla「ation that an item of account is unlawful,

and the appiication has not been withdrawn no「 has the cou而refused to make the decIaration

. The court has not decla「ed an item of account unlawful afte「 a pe「son made an appeai unde「

SeCtion 28(3) of the Act.

1f you are able to co=firm that the above statements apply and that the authority neither 「eceived g「oss income'

nor inc皿ed g「oss expenditure, eXCeeding e25,000, then the Ce輔Cate Of Exemption can be signed and

Subm配ed to the extemai audito「,

The Annua=ntemal Audit Reporf, Annuai Gove「nance Statement, Annual Accounting Statements’an ana!ysIS Of

variances and the bank 「econc冊ation pius the info「mation requi「ed by ReguIation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

ReguIations 2015 including the pe「iod for the exe「cise of pu輔C rights st冊eed to be軸y compIeted and’along

with a copy ofthis ce嗣cate, Pubiished on a public website★ before 2 JuIy 2018・ By signIng this cert師Cate yOu

a「e aiso confiming that this wⅢ be done"

Signed by the Responsible iai O飾ce「
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This Certificate of Exemption shouid be returned as soon as possibie after certification

to your extemai auditor・
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